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Commonwealth of Pennsylvani a 
Kutztown Stat e College 
Kutztown, Pennsylvani a 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
May 7, 198 1 
Chairperson Edward Evans cal led t he meeting t o order at 10: 04 A.M. Members 
attending were Robert Wittman, Evan Kern, James Johnson, Robert Weiss, 
Thomas Seay, Edward Ea rl ey, Leo;-ia r d Kulseth, ~!alter Bleckmann, Paul Kenda l I, 
Al I Ida Mci<;n fey, Sarfl iV13ck, Clalro Andrews , Se lma 'fhomson, Deane Lenhart, 
Madan Varrr,a, Robert Parte l , Mar·y i'd I I l~ms, Susan M::ion, John Schei lenberg, 
Roberta Crisson, John Beabout, Thomas Schantz, James Col li e r , Earr.estFoust, and 
Dav Id Pete rson. 
Also present was Robert Seewald fo r David Evans . Also attend ing were 
Henry Ryan, Robert Buckalew, John Call ahan, and David KTntsfather. 
L. Kulseth moved and D. Lenhart seconded app rova l of the agenda. The motion 
passed. 
I . Announcements 
Cha irperson Evans announced that Patricia. Orf has resi gned from the Student/ 
Faculty Judiciary . A .replacement· wl 11 be· found In September. 
Chairperson Evans announced that In check ing the advisory gu ide he 
determined that courses In applied music and art studio a re app li cab le on ly 
In Category V of Genera l Education. 
(¼\~\~t¼ It has been suggested that In the Fa ! I Senate meetings be he ld In 
\..\'o'(o.r~ Aud !tori um. 
M. Mob ley announced that on May 6, 1981 ,, the Graduate Council approved a 
moratorium on the M.A. programs In Fore ign Languages, Po lltlca l Science, 
and the M. S. program In Bro I ogy. 
2. S. Thomson moved and R. Weiss seconded approval of the minutes of the 
April 2, 1981 meeting. L. Kulseth pointed out that the correct title of 
Engl !sh 390 ls "Writing Internship'.' The minutes were approved as revised . 
3. Standing Commlttee Reports 
a. Curricu lum Affairs Committee Report 
J. Sche i lenberg moved and R. Crisson seconded app rova l of two courses 
from the Department o f Fine Arts, Introduction t o Waterco lor Painting 
and Wat erco lor Studio. J. John son moved and D. Peterson seconded that 
the first course be entitl ed "Introduction t o Waterco lor , " The 
ame ndment passed. The amended mot ion passed. 
J . Sche ll enberg moved and R. Partel seconded app roval of the fo l lowing 
Items: 
I. To change tltl e and pref ix of Spec.Ed 305 to Art/Spec Ed 306. 
2. To de lete course title roman numera ls In Introductory Foreign 
Language courses. 








To delete Chem 315, 316 as prerequisites for Chem 321, 322. 
To change the prerequisite for Chem 340: Instrumenta l Analysis to 
four semeste rs of cheml stry. 
To Include In the catalogue listings for Phy 010: Elements of Physics 
and Chemlstry:~Thls course ts closed to persons who have t aken 
higher leve l courses tn physics or chemistry ." 
To require a prerequtstte of hi gh school a lgebra and chemistry or 
Math 105 for Chem 01 I, 012: General Chemistry. General Chemistry 
to be renumbered at the 100 leve l. 
To delete Th/Art 190: Stage Arts . 
To delete Theatre 055: Creative Dramatics 
To approve a new course tn the Speech and Theatre Depa rtment, 
Stage Movement-Combat,A and B. 
P, Kendall moved and J. Johnson seconded separati on of Item 2 from 
the mott on. The ame.ndment passed. P. Kenda I I moved and S. Thomson 
seconded to table Item 2, the Foreign Language proposal. The motion 
passed. J. Schellenberg moved and J. Beabout seconded t o reword 
Item 5 t o read "who have successfully completed," tn place of "who 
have t aken." The amendment passed. The amended motion passed. 
J . Schei lenberg moved and S. Moon seconded approval of a ll owing 
Special Education majors the option of t aking EIEd 351 or SpEd 321 • 
. Edward Earley Informed the Senate that the Elementary Education 
department objects t o t~e proposal. P. Kendall. moved and P. Parte l 
seconded t o table the motion. The motion carried with dissenting 
votes. 
. 
J. Schellenbe rg moved and R. Partel seconded the fo ll owing Items: 
l. To revise the tttle and course description of Ed 550. The 
tltle wlll be Principles of Reading Instructi on. The description 
wt 11 read: 
This course Invo lves basic lea rning theory and llngu ls ttlc 
knowledge app licable t o word recognition skllls In reading 
Instruction, prerequisites for mastering these skills, and 
knowl edge leve l understandl~g rega rding the evaluation of 
competency In decoding skills. 
Emphasis wll I be g iven t o the Individua l needs of children 
who a re culturally diverse and t o those children who are 
exceptional as defined by P.L. 94-142. 
2. To change the number and title of Math 420: Numerical Ana lyst s 
t o Math/ClS 558: Numerical Methods a nd Ana lysi s. 
3. To appr ove a new course Ed 5XX: Teaching Writing to Ch il dren. 
The motion • passed. 
J . Schei lenberg moved and J. Beabout seconded approva l of a Mast er 
of Sc ience degree program In Telecommuni cat ions. The rrotl on passed. 
b. Senat e Committee on Academic Affai r s 
T. Schantz moved and E. Kern seconded adopt ion of t he fo l lowing 
po I I cyt 
I • 
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The college welcomes the return to higher education of 
students who for various reasons did not complete their 
degrees. Such students should be aware that courses taken 
In thetr major dlsclpllne ten years or more prior t o the 
resumption of study perhaps wtll not be counted toward 
graduation. Such courses may no longer be considered to 
be current or be requtred for the degree. 
The Registrar determines the acceptablllty of these credits. 
However, students may request the reevaluation of the 
Registrar's decision by submitting a petition to the 
Committee of Academic Affairs. 
R. Partel reported that Pol ltlcal Science objects t o the proposal 
bellevlng that such determinations should be departmental. The 
motion carried with dissenting votes. 
4. Recommendation from Co ll ege Committee on Academic Affairs 
R. Wittman moved and J. Beabout seconded a po llcy change allowtng a double 
major and a major-minor In the Schoo l of Arts and Sciences. T. Schantz 
rroved and J. Beabout seconded that the pol Icy be app licable In the School 
of Art. After further clartftcatlon, the amendment was withdrawn . The 
motion passed as orlglna lly presented. 
5. New Business 
R. Wittman moved on behalf of the Graduate School faculty and the faculty of 
the undergraduate schools , approval of recommended candidates for award of 
appropriate degrees at Commencement 1981, provided all requirements for 
respective degrees have been satisfactorily completed. D. Lenhart seconded 
the motion. The rrotlon passed. 
Chairperson Evans asked for volunteers t o serve on a nominating committee for 
Senate officers to meet In September before the first Senate meeting to 
compile a 11st of candidates. Volunteers were P. Kendal I, E. Kern and 
M. Varma. 
Chairperson Evans expressed his appreciation t o A. McKinley and M. Wt! Iiams 
for their assistance as executive committee mombers and to the Chairpersons 
of the Senate Subcommittees for their efforts during this past year. 
R. Partel moved and R. Cr·lsson seconded to adjourn the meeting. The motion passed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:04 A.M. 
jh 
Respectfully submitted, 
Edward W. Evans 
Cha 1 rperson 
Ct.U.<,~ ~ k..u •. m.a..,.__ )Y-1 c. Jl~f-
A I I Ida Shuman McKlnley 
Secretary 
